
MINUTES OF THE ASSOCIATION RACING OFFICIALS MEETING, SATURDAY.21st JANUARY,
2012. 10.30am at BTC ROWING CLUB CLUBHOUSE. Crosshouse Road. Chapel. Southampton.

There were 1-7 Ful l  and Assistant Racing Off ic ials in attendance, when John Purkess, Umpires
Commission Chairman, opened the meeting at 10.40am plus Chris Foad who joined the meeting later.
Apologies were received from - Brian Gowman, Andy Sothcott, Pete Diffey, Keith Warland and Simon
Clements.

The Association Secretary read a statement from Andy Sothcott regarding his situation which explained
the condit ion of his health and expressing a wish to cont inue as a Race Off ic ial  but that he would have to
assess his availability and how much he could do based on the progress of his recovery. The meeting
unanimously wished him wel l  and the Secretary was asked to wri te to him accordingly.

The Minutes of the last meetine, which had been circulated to al l  in attendance and were agreed to be
correct and taken as read on a proposal from Denny Woodford seconded by Les Foad.

The were no matters arising that would not be covered by other agenda items.

The Umpires Commission Chairman, John Purkess, presented his annual report  to the meeting
consist ing of his report  to the Hants & Dorset ARA Delegates Meeting and to the Nat ional Umpires
commission (see attached).  Further to John's report  the meeting discussed in some detai l  the impact on
the Nat ional Umpires Commission of the new streamlined Bri t ish Rowing structure that had resulted in
Wessex losing one vote on the BR Counci l  and a theoret ical  merger with the South East (Coastal)  Rowing
Counci l .  There were also new terms of reference for the Nat ional Umpires Commission - which would
now be cal led the Nat ional Umpires Committee -  but whi le the Chairman of the H&D Umpires
committee st i l l  has a r ight to attend he no longer has a vote. l t  was noted that the WEARA Umpires
Committee had become a ful ly const i tuted BR Umpires Committee -  and therefore retained a vote -  but
after much debate the general  consensus was that i t  would be better i f  we maintained our
independence - even i f  that meant a loss of vot ing r ights.

The recommendation to go forward to the Associat ions AGM for membership of the Umpires
Commission - which would now be cal led a committee in l ine with Bri t ish Rowing - and i ts Chairman
were then agreed by the meeting. John Purkess had indicated his wish to stand down as Chairman of the
Umpires Committee having reached his 70'n and 11 years in the posit ion. Various Race Off ic ial 's were
considered, some of whom had commitments that meant they were unable to take on this role and
after some discussion Andy Parsons, of Coalporters expressed his willingness to take up the position
which was endorsed by the meeting. John Purkess agreed to let  his name be put forward as an
addit ional committge member so he would be in a posit ion to advise and help Andy. The
recommendation of for Umpires Chairman and Committee to go forward to the Hants & Dorset ARA
AGM for rat i f icat ion was, therefore, agreed as -  Chairman - Andy Parsons; Committee members -  John
Purkess, John Bai ley, Keith Warland, Alan Wigmore, Mart in Bradbeer and Mike Green in an advisory
capacity - which was proposed by Steve Bull and seconded by Denny Woodford.

The Associat ion Secretary then commented on Off ic iat ing at events other than H&D Championship
Reqatta's reminding those in attendance that al l  Head Races and Junior Regatta's in the region now had
to have a permit  issued - and therefore were included on the avai labi l i ty l ist  -  as we should try and
provide them with at least some qualified race officials - and that race officials should report on these
events in the same way as they do a Hants & Dorset Championship Regatta - which was confirmed by
the meeting.

The Officiats Report Forms and Reeatta De-Brief Forms were reviewed by the meeting and after a brief
discussion i t  was agreed to cont inue with the current pol icy.

It was agreed that existing system of examination of Full and Assistant Racing Officials should be
maintained with Ful l  Off ic ials -  John Adams, John Bai ley, Pat Glover,  Denis Woodford, Alan Stewart,



Carole Wal l  and John Pukess due to be reassessed th is  year  -  and they would be sent  thei r  exam papers
short ly  by the Coaching Commit tee,  John Purkess agreeing to do th is  -  except  h is  own which Mike Green
would be asked to set and assess. Feedback from Assistant Officials at the meeting regarding the form
Ful l  Of f ic ia ls  complete on thei r  per formance at  each Regat ta and is  sent  to  them was seen as
constructive and was to be maintained. lt was confirmed that Assistant Race Officials have to have
officiated at least ten Regatta's over two seasons before they are able to applyfor promotion to Full
Official and face the panel with their portfolio and that they should have officiated at a number of core
Regat tas and in a l l  d isc ip l ines- the core Regat tas were -  Bournemouth,  Southsea,  Chr is tchurch &
BTC/Woolston. Pete Diffey of Poole had been promoted to full official for 2ott and Trev Gay had
fu l f i l led the necessary requi rements and would be assessed for  fu l l  o f f ic ia l  s tatus for  th is  season by the
Umpires Commit tee.

Mentoring/Assessins/Reporting on Officials/Assistants. lt was confirmed that Simon Clements and Bob
Springbett sti l l  wanted to be Assistants and that Chris Foad was considering his position, as he found the
conf l ic t  wi th Club Capta incy d i f f icu l t  to  manage but  i t  was hoped he would cont inue.  One new assis tant ,
Sharon Ayles, a member of Ryde was proposed and accepted by the meeting, subject to ratif ication at
the Associat ion AGM. She should be sent  an avai labi l i ty  form -  a long wi th Bob Spr ingbet t  who had not
responded. John Purkess agreed to create a "welcome" document for new Assistant Race Officials and
that  he would take over  the ro le of  organiz ing the assis tants,  af ter  consul tat ion wi th Kei th -  as he has
access to E Mai l  -  which was seen as the best  way to manage the process.

There were brief discussions on the consistency of decision making, the aggressive attitude of some
officials on occasions and the need for mutual respect between Race Officials and competitors - and
that starting needs to be improved. The responsibil i ty of officials if there is a safety incident was also
discussed.

The Clubs n event but han two ava i la  b le
events was then rev iewed and st rong feel ings expressed,  and i t  was agreed that  a recommendat ion
should be made to the Hants & Dorset ARA that this should be increased to f 100 per person with effect
f rom the 2012 season and that  i f  Clubs fa i l  to  respond fur ther  puni t ive act ion should be taken that  might
inc lude the suspension of  thei r  Regat ta permi t ,  wi thdrawal  of  race of f ic ia ls  for  thei r  event  or  suspension
from rac ing -  and that  th is  should be an Agenda i tem at  the AGM and possib ly  the subject  of  a seminar .
Male dominat ion and in-adequate fac i l i t ies were ment ioned as put t ing people of f  -  but  paying expenses
was not  seen as the answer by the meet ing.  Fol lowing analys is  of  avai labi l i ty  and of f ic ia t ing in  20L1
events - Newport and Southsea would be charged/fined f 100 and Westover - f 50 for 2011 and this
would be added to thei r  2012 Af f i l ia t ion fees.

The system for  se lect ing the H&D Coxswain of  the Year -  wi th Racing Of f ic ia ls  making the nominat ions
on the debrief form'after each event, was then debated. lt was agreed that the system worked
reasonably wel l  and cer ta in ly  bet ter  than others employed in the past  -  but  Coxswain
recogni t ion/ ident i f icat ion remained a d i f f icu l ty .  Whi le is  had not  been wel l  supported last  season,
probably as a resul t  o f  Clubs being unaware,  i t  was agreed that  the t r ia l  which Carol  Wal l  had proposed
that  each c lub should complete a form on the day of  the regat ta conf i rming the coxswains for  each crew
- which should be handed in at  regis t rat ion or  the Capta ins br ief ing and made avai lable to the Race
Off ic ia ls  at  the de-br ief  -  would be t r ied again in  the 2012 season.

The meet ing was then scheduled to debate i f  c lar i f icat ion of  anv ex is t ing ru les were requi red and i f
there were any recommendat ions for  ru le changes or  addi t ions to be submit ted to the Hants & Dorset
AGM but there were no recommendations from the meeting, but Race Officials were warned that
s igni f icant  Rules changes to the South Coast  Counci l  Rules had been proposed by WEARA that  would be
debated at  the Associat ions AGM in March.

The Insurance of Officials via BR membership was then reviewed by the meeting, which agreed to
recommend to the Association AGM a continuation of the current system with a contribution of f25 -
the recreat ional  BR membership fee -  now cal led "Si lver"  membership -  being avai lable to each fu l l  and



assistant official who makes themselves available for at least three events in2O12.lt was noted that the

benefits of BR Insurance start to reduce once a person is 70 years of age but that BR had extended the

third party cover by 10 years to 80. There was much debate about changing the age at which we allowed

racing of f ic ia ls  to go af loat  -  which had been 70 s ince an age l imi t  had been int roduced and i t  was

eventually agreed that any Race Official who is 70 or over but is "able and wil l ing" to go afloat would be

al lowed to do so subject  to  the appropr iate fac i l i t ies being avai lable inc luding an appropr iate method of

getting the umpires to and from the Umpires boat. Race Officials who were not prepared to go afloat

should be of fered appropr iate shore based posi t ions.

This led to a fur ther  debate on the fac i l i t ies made avai lable to race of f ic ia ls  which was somet imes lack ing

and must  inc lude a sui table umpire 's  boat ,  wi th safe means of  get t ing af loat  and ashore and adequate

cover against  inc lement  weather .  Event  Secretar ies were to be reminded of  th is  need.

The Safetv Equipment provided for Racing Officials was then reviewed by the meeting and it was

polnted out ,  once again,  that  i t  was the Regat ta 's  responsib i l i ty ,  not  the Racing Of f ic ia ls ,  to  ensure that

the Safety equipment  was avai lable at  the appropr iate t ime and f i t  for  purpose on the day.  Regat ta

Commit tee 's  must  check the equipment  upon receipt ,  wel l  before the day of  the Regat ta and ensure

that the equipment was handed over in time to the next Regatta. The Association always had and would

cont inue to refund any reasonable costs involved in mainta in ing the equipment  -  bat ter ies etc.  The use

of  the sound s ignal  device for  f in ish ing races was a lso not  acceptable -  Regat ta 's  must  prov ide thei r  own

and not use the ones in the Safety kits, which were to help to stop races and draw attention to

incidents. Also Safety Kits often used by Regatta's in their Safety Launches - this is NOT what they are

for - and is the main reason why the kits gets saturated damaging the contents. The Kits are provided for

the use of Hants & Dorset Racing Officials. Regattas must provide their own Safety kits for Safety boats.

The Safety equipment  had been checked fo l lowing the 2011 season and had only suf fered the usual

"wear and tear"  - f i rs t  a id suppl ies,  loud hai ler  bat ter ies,  sound s ignal  device a i r  cy l inders needing

replacement  -  p lus two "mediwrap" exposure b lankets that  appeared to have been used.  Around f  50

had been sent  replac ing these par ts .  Al l  the Loud Hai lers were work ing and l i fe  jackets had been

checked but not serviced - f ive would be serviced after this season'

Pete Staddon ment ioned the Associat ion four  Smal l  Loud Hai lers that  he is  hold ing (used by Umpires at

the 2007 and 2011 South Coast  Championships)  which were not  real ly  su i table for  Race Off ic ia ls  use and

would be offered to Clubs at f 10 each.

The Race Officials for 2012 South Coast Championships at Bideford, subject to ratif ication at the

Association AGM were agreed as follows -

CHAMPIONSHIP UIViPIRE _

STARTER _

JUDGE -

OPEN UMPIRE _

RESERVES -

Pete Staddon.
lan Hutchings
Mark Viner .
Alan Stewart .
John Adams, Br ian Gowman.

JUNIOR REGATTA - STARTER - Alan Stewart

UMPIRES -  John  Adams

JUDGE -  John Purkess

RESERVES _ PCIE StAddON.

I tems of  anv other  business were then d iscussed by the meet ing as fo l lows -

o There was to be a specia l  South Coast  Counci l  General  Meet ing at  Bideford on the 28 'h Apr i l  to

d iscuss WEARA proposed ru le changes and the venue for  the H&D hosted 2014 South Coast

Championship Regat ta.



. Denny Woodford briefed the meeting on plans for the 2012 South Coast Championship Regatta

at  Bideford and the 2013 event  at  Deal .
o John Adams noted that  th is  year 's  South Coast  Championship in  Bideford c lashed wi th thei r

Town Carnival  and so accommodat ion might  be in  shor t  supply and we should book ear ly .

o Alan Stewart asked about being able to complete the Race Officials Reports on-line via the H&D

Web s i te -  but  th is  fac i l i ty  was not  avai lable and i t  was not  ant ic ipated that  i t  would be for  some

t ime as i t  would requi re s igni f icant  programming.  However the repor t  form could be

downloaded f rom the s i te  in  word format ,  completed on a PC and E Mai led to the Associat ion

Secretary -  which was ent i re ly  acceptable.
r  Mark Viner  repor ted that  the new Lymington Clubhouse had funding and p lanning permiss ion

and would be going ahead.
o Pete Staddon thanked a l l  the Race Off ic ia ls  involved in the 2011" South Coast  Championships at

Dorney for  a l l  the i r  help and support .

They ' re being no other  business the meet ing c losed at  3.10 pm wi th thanks to BTC for  thei r  hospi ta l i ty .

[Minutes taken and written by S. Bull, Association Secretary. LO/2112]

Cha i rman .
Date.

Attached:
1. Umpires Commission Chairman, John Purkess, Annual Report  to the Hants & Dorset ARA

Delegates Meeting and to the Nat ional Umpires commission.
2. H&D ARA Ful l  Off ic ials,  Times Off ic iated and Forms Returned, 2011.
3. H&D ARA Racing Off ic ials.  BR Membership Status.
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ANNUAL REPORT TO THE NATIONAL UMPIRES COMMITTEE FOR YEAR 2011

COMMITTEE MEMBERSHIP
The five persons in the heading above make up the Umpires Committee.

PROPOSALS FOR FUTURE MEMBERSHIP
There are no plans to change the membership of the committee.

MEETINGS OF THE COMMITTEE
The annual Umpires meeting was held on 22"" January 201 I , with eighteen Full Racing Officiats, and two Assistant Officials in attendance.
In addition, the autumn Regatta Delegates Meeting was held on the 5'n November 201I to review the cuffent season's regattas and
headraces, to which, 1 1 Full Racing Officials were in attendance. Also 'wash-up' meetings were held at the end of each regatta with at least
one official from the different umpiring disciplines attending, i.e. starters, running & static umpires and judges.

TRAINING AND NEW LICENCES _BXAMINATIONS
There was one new umpire's licence granted in 2011. Peter Diffey (Poole A. R.C.) was granted a Full Umpires licence following his panel
interview and successfully passing his Umpires written exam. Senior urnpires gave the 2 rernaining assistants training and supervision
throughout the 201 I season, and both have proved to be very adept at the duties given to thern by Regatta Controllers. One assistant has
indicated that he would be seeking upgrading at the end ofthe 201 I regatta season.

LICENCE RENEWALS
Three existing Full Officials had their 3-year licences renewed in March after cornpleting their exams successfully. They were Messer's
Brian Gowman (Westover R.C.), Ian Hutchings (Coalporters A.RC), and Peter Staddon Christchurch R.C.)

COMPLIMENT
We have 20 Full Racing Officials and 2 Assistant Officials.

S E M I N A R S
No seminars have been held this year, but 11 Full Umpires attended the H. & D. ARA's Autumn Delegates Meeting in November.

MONITORING REGATTAS AND HEADS
The Water Safety Sub Cornrnittee continued to check all racing boats throughout the regatta season, to ensure that they cornply with British
Rowing's 'Row Safe: A Guide to Good Practice in Rowing. The post regatta 'wash - up' rneetings, held by the racing officials of the day,
were continued throughout the 20 I 1 -racing season.

COMPLAINTS
There were no serious cornplaints made to the Urnpires Commission during the 201 I racing season.

SAFETY / RBPORTABLE ACCIDENTS
Due to the nature of Coastal Rowing, i.e. rowing in estuaries, and on the open sea, capsizes do occasionally take place during regattas; rnost
ofthese are scullers and are generally handled quickly by the safety boats on station. At the autumn delegatcs meeting, it was highlighted
by several regatta committees, that the level ofsafety boat cover during the 201 1 season, was the best it has been for a number ofyears.
There were no cases of serious or permanent injury to any competitor or official during the 201 I season, but some minor injuries did
require medical attention by St John Ambulance or similar organisations.

Footnote!
The recent decision by the British Rowing Council to amalgamate the Coast Arnateur Rowing Association (CARA) with the Wessex
R.R.C. may in the future, have sotne irnpact on the Hants. & Dorset ARA's Rules of Racing (the H & D ARA provide the urnpires for all
rowing competitions organised by Wessex RRC) and there are sorne slight differences between the two association's Rules of Racing.

John Purkess
l3th December 201 I
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Hants & Dorset Racing Officials. ARA Membership Status.
FIRST-NAME SURNAME ARA_MEMBER NUMBER EXPIREY DA GRANT CLAI PAID

Pat
Kevin
John.
Steve
Pete
Ian
Brian
Andy
Mike
Gary
Alan
John
Keith
Denis
Les
Mark
Martin
John
Alan
Simon
Carole
Chris
Trevor
Bob
Andy
Pete
Chris
Sharon

Glover,
Ayles.
Adams.
Bu l l
Staddon,
Hutchings
Gowman,
Sothcott.
Creen.
Walters
Wigmore,
Bailey.
Warland,
Woodford
Foad.
Viner
Bradbeer
Purkess.
Stewart
Clements
Wal l
Eveleigh
Gay
Springbett
Parsons
Diffey
Foad
Ayles.

Non-racing

Non-Rcaing
Non-racing
Non-Racing
Non-racing
Non-Racing
Non-racing

Non-racing
Senior
Non-racing
Non-racing
Non-racing
Non-racing
Non-racing
Racing
Not advised

Senior
Non-racing

Senior
Non-Racing
Senior

3v07i l1
Not active
31101111
3v07i l1
31t7 i l  1
1 3 / 0 1 / l  I
3 | t 0 1 i l 1
10/09/ l  r
Not active
Not active
3 U07 i l l
Not recd
3 l l 0 7 l t 1
3 l t07 i l l
3U07 t1 l
3 1  0 7  l t  1
31t47 fi |
3 l t 0 7 i l l
r0i09i  I  I
Not active
3 l t a j I l
20t06nI
I 0/09/t I
Not active
3U07 l t  l
3 i l 0 1 l t  l
Not recd

28t08il |

28i08/r r
28/08/r l
Not claimed.
I 8/09/ I I
28/08/r  r
not claimed

28/08/ l  I

Not claimed.
Not claimed.
28/08/ t  1
Not claimed.
Not claimed.
28/08/ l  I
r 8 /09 / l  I

28/08i I I
l8/09/r r
I 8/09i I 1

Not c la imed
28/08/t r

2 0 l 0 l 2 G l 0 l  7 6 1  3 t  l t 2 l 2 0 t 0
30/01 /1999

20 | 009G1 0l 224 3010912010
20f  0 l2G 10r756 3 t  11212010
2 0 I  I 0 7 5  l 0 r 0 7 0 5  3 1  1 0 7  l 2 0 l 1
2 0 l 0 r 0 s r 0 r 4 r 0  3 l / 1 0 / 2 0 r  I
20r006G1005s3 30/06i20r I
201008Gr00738 3  l /08 /201 I

3110711999
201005sr00832 31  l05 l20 l l
201 102s100259 28102201 1
20 I 004G700 542 30104t20t I
201 r04sr00607 30t04t20t1
201 r06sr00943
20 r 00c I 605240 30/04/20 | i
201007G 101058 31  l j t  t2011
201006s10085,+ 30t06t2010

2 0 1  t 0 l  r 0 1 3 4 2 8  3 t / 0 1 7 2 6 1  1
20t l04Gl 04199 30t04t2011

201207c101067 12t01 il937
20r 1075 1035337 10t07 i l931
20r009s100082 07ta9D009


